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a b s t r a c t
The origin of new morphological structures requires the establishment of new genetic regulatory circuits to
control their development, from initial speciﬁcation to terminal differentiation. The upstream regulatory
genes are usually the ﬁrst to be identiﬁed, while the mechanisms that translate novel regulatory
information into phenotypic diversity often remain obscure. In particular, elaborate sex-speciﬁc structures
that have evolved in many animal lineages are inevitably controlled by sex-determining genes, but the
genetic basis of sexually dimorphic cell differentiation is rarely understood. In this report, we examine the
role of dachshund (dac), a gene with a deeply conserved function in sensory organ and appendage
development, in the sex comb, a recently evolved male-speciﬁc structure found in some Drosophila species.
We show that dac acts during metamorphosis to restrict sex comb development to the appropriate leg
region. Localized repression of dac by the sex determination pathway is necessary for male-speciﬁc
morphogenesis of sex comb bristles. This pupal function of dac is separate from its earlier role in leg
patterning, and Dac at this stage is not dependent on the pupal expression of Distalless (Dll), the main
regulator of dac during the larval period. Dll acts in the epithelial cells surrounding the sex comb during
pupal development to promote sex comb rotation, a complex cellular process driven by coordinated cell
rearrangement. Our results show that genes with well-conserved developmental functions can be re-used
at later stages in development to regulate more recently evolved traits. This mode of gene co-option may
be an important driver of evolutionary innovations.
& 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction
New morphological structures often evolve through the spatial
and temporal redeployment of pre-existing genes (Carroll, 2008).
For example, male-speciﬁc wing spots found in some Drosophila
species are associated with novel expression patterns of wingless
(Werner et al., 2010) and Dll (Arnoult et al., 2013) in pupal wings.
In addition to this new and lineage-speciﬁc function, both genes
play deeply conserved roles in wing patterning during earlier
developmental stages (Held, 2002). One of the questions raised by
these ﬁndings is how a gene can be co-opted to regulate novel
phenotypes without pleiotropic effects on its ancestral functions.
A related question is how complex, integrated phenotypes arise in
the course of evolution (Monteiro and Podlaha, 2009; Salazar-
Ciudad and Marín-Riera, 2013). Novel characters frequently consist
of a suite of simpler traits that work together to perform a speciﬁc
function (Wagner et al., 2008). While it is often relatively easy to
identify a co-opted “master control gene” (Gehring, 1996) at a high
level in the genetic hierarchy, determining how this gene regulates
each of the many component traits can be more difﬁcult.
The sex comb, a male-speciﬁc array of modiﬁed bristles that
develops on the front legs of Drosophila melanogaster and many of its
close relatives, is a powerful system for addressing questions about
the origin and diversiﬁcation of complex novel traits (Kopp, 2011;
Seher et al., 2012). The sex comb evolved in the Sophophora subgenus
within the genus Drosophila (Barmina and Kopp, 2007). The “teeth”
(bristle shafts) that make up the sex comb show a number of
structural modiﬁcations compared to the ancestral bristle morphol-
ogy (Fig. 1). In D. melanogaster and some other species, sex combs
also rotate by up to 901 during pupal development, from a transverse
to an oblique or longitudinal orientation (Atallah et al., 2012, 2009a,
2009b; Tanaka et al., 2009; Tokunaga, 1962) (Fig. 1E).
Sex comb evolution involved the deployment of doublesex (dsx),
a transcription factor that mediates sex-speciﬁc differentiation in
Drosophila and other insects, in a novel spatial pattern in the
prothoracic leg (Tanaka et al., 2011). Subsequent changes in dsx
expression are associated with the evolution of the remarkably
diverse sex comb structures seen in different Drosophila species.
dsx acts in concert with Sex combs reduced (Scr), the HOX gene
responsible for the development of the prothoracic segment (Held,
2010), to induce sex comb formation. Sex comb development is
restricted to a speciﬁc region within the foreleg by the action of
genes that control proximo-distal, anterior–posterior, and dorso-
ventral leg patterning (Kopp, 2011).
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In D. melanogaster and its relatives, sex combs are homologous
to the distal transverse bristle rows (TBRs) and to the morphologi-
cally similar bristles just anterior to these rows (longitudinal rows
6 and 7); the same precursors are found in conspeciﬁc females and
in males of species that lack sex combs. In contrast to the other
transverse row bristles, which are straight, pencil-shaped, and
lightly pigmented, sex comb teeth are thicker, curved, blunt and
heavily melanized (Fig. 1). The distinctive shape of sex comb teeth
depends on dsx (Tanaka et al., 2011), but the downstream mechan-
isms that mediate its effects have remained unknown. In this study,
we investigate the role of dachshund (dac), a gene involved in
proximo-distal leg patterning and sensory organ development, in
establishing bristle diversity in the Drosophila foreleg. Our results
show that dac acts downstream of dsx in the developmental
pathway that controls the morphology of sex comb teeth, explain-
ing one of the many aspects of sex-speciﬁc morphogenesis.
Materials and methods
Ectopic expression and RNAi
The GAL4/UAS system (reviewed in Phelps and Brand, 1998)
was used to drive ectopic gene expression or RNAi. In cases where
this proved lethal, or where an earlier phenotype masked a later
one (e.g., by ablating leg segments), the TARGET system (McGuire
et al., 2003) was used to limit the activity of the GAL4 to speciﬁc
periods in development. Flies carrying tub-GAL80ts and the desired
GAL4 and UAS constructs were shifted from 18 1C to 30 1C at the
desired timepoint. GAL80 binds to GAL4 at the colder temperature,
preventing activation of UAS transgenes, but it is inactive at the
warmer temperature, allowing GAL4 to bind to UAS and activate
gene expression. The following constructs were used: UAS-dac
(Shen and Mardon, 1997); UAS-Dll (Gorﬁnkiel et al., 1997); UAS-
DsxM (Lee et al., 2002); UAS-dac-RNAi (Dietzl et al., 2007); UAS-Dll-
RNAi (Dietzl et al., 2007); UAS-TraF (Ferveur et al., 1995); sca-GAL4;
rn-GAL4 (St. Pierre et al., 2002); Dll-GAL4.
Mitotic clones
The FLP/FRT system (Theodosiou and Xu, 1998) was used to
generate dac mutant clones through mitotic recombination. We
crossed dacE462/CyO (Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center) and
dac4/CyO (Mardon et al., 1994) males to hs-FLP; FRT 40A::GFP
females to generate hypomorphic and null mitotic clones, respec-
tively. Larvae were heat-shocked for 1 h at 37 1C at 72 h after
hatching to induce mitotic recombination. Null or hypomorphic
dac clones were marked by the absence of GFP. In addition to being
Fig. 1. The sex comb. (A) Scanning electron micrograph of a female D. melanogaster tarsus, showing all ﬁve segments (ts1-ts5). (B) Close-up view of the distal ts1 of female D.
nikananu. The female bristle pattern is widely conserved in Drosophila and related genera. Sensory organs in both sexes include needle-shaped mechanosensory longitudinal
row bristles (large arrow), curvilinear chemosensory bristles (small arrow) and pencil-shaped transverse row bristles (arrowhead). Note that transverse bristle rows (TBRs), and
the bristles just anterior to them (right) continue to the distal tip of the segment. (C) In male D. melanogaster, the most distal TBR on ts1 is replaced by a rotated sex comb
(arrow), consisting of enlarged bristles with curved tips. Arrowhead indicates the TBR just proximal to the sex comb. (D) Bristles just anterior and dorsal to the sex comb
(arrows) are displaced proximally from the distal tip of the segment. (E) The sex comb is initially transverse and rotates as a consequence of male-speciﬁc tissue extension in the
distal ts1 (black arrows). This extension also causes the bristles just anterior and dorsal to the comb to migrate proximally, displacing them from the tip of the segment. Sex
comb bristles are depicted by black circles, longitudinal row bristles by large gray circles, transverse row bristles by small gray circles, chemosensory bristles by open circles, and
the central bristle by an asterisk. Distal is down and anterior is to the right in all panels. Scale bars: 10 μm.
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reduced in these clones, dac was also reduced in sex comb teeth that
were generated non-autonomously through secondary processes (e.
g. enlargement of the sex comb region through cell proliferation), but
these were identiﬁable because they contained GFP.
Pupal dissection, tissue staining, and imaging
White prepupae were collected and aged in a 25 1C incubator.
Dissections were carried out in phosphate buffered saline (PBS),
and pupae were ﬁxed in 4% formaldehyde or 4% paraformalde-
hyde. Antibody and Phalloidin staining followed standard proto-
cols with previously described modiﬁcations for pupal legs
(Atallah et al., 2009a; Tanaka et al., 2009). The following primary
antibodies were used: mouse anti-Dac (Mardon et al., 1994) (1:2);
guinea pig anti-Dll (McKay et al., 2009) (1:800); rat anti-DsxM
(Hempel and Oliver, 2007) (1:50) and rat anti-E-cadherin (Oda
et al., 1994) (1:2).
Stained pupal legs were imaged using confocal microscopy. 3-D
projections of multiple confocal slices were generated using the
Zeiss LSM Image Browser and ImageJ. Adults legs were imaged
using either light microscopy or scanning electron microscopy
(Atallah et al., 2009a).
Results
dac is speciﬁcally repressed in sex comb teeth
In larval leg imaginal discs, before the sex comb and most other
bristles are speciﬁed, dac expression correlates with its function in
patterning medial leg segments, from the femur to proximal tarsus
(Kojima, 2004; Mardon et al., 1994). Flies homozygous for loss-of-
function dac alleles lack the corresponding leg region (Mardon
et al., 1994). At the pupal stage, dac is expressed at a high level in
the ﬁrst tarsal segment (ts1) and weakly in the second segment
(ts2) (Randsholt and Santamaria, 2008). In D. melanogaster, in
contrast to many other Drosophila species, the sex comb develops
in ts1 but not ts2 (Barmina and Kopp, 2007). Gain-of-function dac
alleles cause ectopic sex combs in ts2, suggesting that strong dac
expression promotes sex comb development (Devi et al., 2013;
Docquier et al., 1997). We found, however, that dac expression is
speciﬁcally reduced in the sex comb teeth in D. melanogaster
(particularly the shaft and socket cells; Fig. 2) and other species
(Figs. 3 and S2; Atallah et al., 2009b). This paradoxical result
motivated us to examine the role of dac in sex comb development
more closely.
Dac is still present in ts1 as late as 30 h after pupariation (AP),
when the bristle arrangement bears a strong resemblance to the
adult pattern (Fig. 2). The Dac protein is near-ubiqutious in the
epithelium, and is strongly expressed in the chemosensory and
transverse row bristles. However, it is strikingly absent from the
shaft and socket cells of the sex comb teeth (Fig. 2 A and B). In
contrast, Dac is present in the most distal transverse bristle row
(TBR) in females, which is homologous to the male sex comb
(Fig. 2C, D). These observations suggest that dac repression in bristle
cells may be necessary for male-speciﬁc sex comb differentiation.
The repression of dac occurs during a critical time in sex comb
development. At the prepupal stage, when many of the leg sensory
organ precursor (SOP) cells are ﬁrst speciﬁed (Orenic et al., 1993),
we see no evidence of reduced Dac expression in the presumptive
sex comb region (Fig. S1 A and B). At 16 h AP, on the other hand,
when the SOPs that make up the sex comb are beginning to divide
and migrate to their adult positions (Atallah et al., 2009a), there is
clear evidence of dac repression in these precursors (Fig. S1 E and
F). Legs that are slightly younger than 16 h AP still show some dac
expression in the sex comb region (Fig. S1 C and D), suggesting
that the loss of Dac occurs rapidly at around 16 h AP. Bristle shaft
outgrowth begins at around 20 h AP, indicating that dac repression
precedes bristle morphogenesis by several hours.
dac repression correlates with male-speciﬁc bristle modiﬁcations
While sexually monomorphic aspects of the tarsal bristle pattern
show strong conservation, sex comb morphology has diversiﬁed
remarkably (Kopp, 2011; Figs. 3 and S2). In Drosophila ananassae
(Fig. S2A) and several of its relatives, transverse (non-rotating) sex
combs are present on distal ts1 and throughout ts2. Unlike
D. melanogaster, the sex comb teeth of D. ananassae are straight
and not heavily melanized. In male D. ananassae pupae, Dac is
repressed in the developing sex comb teeth, correlating with strong
expression of DsxM in these bristles (Fig. S2 A–E). In contrast, Dac is
strong and DsxM is low or absent in the unmodiﬁed transverse row
bristles that occupy the proximal and anterior regions of ts1. On ts2,
all TBRs show reduced Dac, consistent with their differentiation into
sex comb teeth. Similarly, Dac is strongly repressed in the sex comb
of Drosophila bipectinata, a species that is closely related to
D. ananassae but has a rotating sex comb only on ts1, composed of
enlarged, curved, melanized teeth (Fig. 3 A–D). These ﬁndings,
together with previous results from species in the montium subgroup
and Oriental lineage of the melanogaster group (Atallah et al., 2009b),
Fig. 2. Sexually dimorphic dac expression in developing pupal legs. The distal ts1 of 30 h AP sca-GAL4 UASmCD8::GFP legs is shown. (A and B) In male forelegs labeled with
E-cadherin (green) and Dac (red), dac is strongly expressed in the transverse row (arrowheads) and chemosensory bristles (small arrows), but is reduced in the sex comb
(large arrow). (C and D) In a female leg, dac (red) is expressed in the distal TBR (arrow), which is homologous to the male sex comb. Scale bars: 10 μm. (For interpretation of
the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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suggest that Dac is speciﬁcally repressed in sex comb bristles regard-
less of their exact morphology or position in the leg.
To reconstruct the evolutionary origin of dac repression, we
examined more distantly related Drosophila species. In Drosophila
guanche, a member of the obscura species group within the Old
World Sophophora, we see reduced Dac expression in the sex combs
located on ts1 and ts2 (Fig. S2 F–K). On the other hand, in Drosophila
willistoni, a more basal Sophophora species that lacks sex combs, Dac
is present in the distal TBR of ts1, which is homologous to the sex
comb of D. melanogaster and other species (Fig. S3 A–C). It is also
expressed in the bristles just anterior to the TBRs (longitudinal rows
6 and 7), which are homologous to the sex combs of Drosophila
ﬁcusphila and the montium species subgroup (Atallah et al., 2009b;
Kopp, 2011). A similar pattern is seen in Drosophila virilis, a distantly
related species that primitively lacks sex combs (Fig. 3 E–G). These
results suggest that male-speciﬁc repression of dac coincides with
the origin of the sex comb (Fig. 3H).
dac represses sex comb tooth development
The previous ﬁnding that ectopic dac induces sex combs on ts2
(Docquier et al., 1997), together with the repression of dac in sex
comb teeth, suggests that its functions in sex comb development
are stage-speciﬁc. We used the TARGET system (McGuire et al.,
2003) to ectopically express dac during the D. melanogaster early
pupal stage, when the leg has extended signiﬁcantly (Ward et al.,
2003) and the bristle pattern is being set up (Atallah et al., 2009a).
When dac is ectopically expressed only in SOPs using the sca-GAL4
Fig. 3. dac expression in distantly related species. (A–D) In D. bipectinata, a ﬂy sporting two sex combs on ts1, Dac is absent from both sex combs (arrows) but present in the
TBRs (arrowheads). (E–G) In males of D. virilis, a ﬂy that primitively lacks sex combs, dac is expressed in the distal TBR of ts1 (arrow) and the adjacent bristles of longitudinal
rows 6 and 7 (arrowheads). (H) A phylogeny of the species referred to in this ﬁgure and the Data Supplement, showing the typical bristle pattern on the ﬁrst two tarsal
segments (sex comb teeth are represented by black circles, and other bristles by open circles). Scale bars: 10 μm.
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driver, the sex comb is partly transformed toward TBR morphol-
ogy: the teeth become thinner, lighter, and less curved, and lose
their characteristic rounded tips (Fig. 4B). In some individuals, the
sex comb is split into two or more separate groups of bristles,
suggesting a loss of adhesion between sex comb SOPs.
We also expressed dac more broadly throughout the distal tarsal
epithelium using the rn-GAL4 driver. The effect varied considerably
depending on the time in development when expression was
activated. Temperature shift shortly before pupariam formation
(effectively activating ectopic dac during the early pupal stage,
given the lag in full GAL4 activation of approximately 16 h after
transfer to the warmer temperature (Pavlopoulos and Akam, 2011))
resulted in only a modest disorganization and transformation of sex
comb teeth (Fig. 4C). Earlier activation of dac with a temperature
shift approximately 24 h before puparium formation (i.e. driving
expression in larval imaginal discs), blocked sex comb rotation,
reduced the number of sex comb teeth on ts1, induced ectopic sex
comb teeth on ts2, and reduced the number of leg segments (Fig. 4
D and E). Sex comb rotation is driven by coordinated rearrangement
of the surrounding epithelial cells (Atallah et al., 2009a), suggesting
that the early role of dac in this process is unrelated to its later
function in controlling bristle morphology.
Since ectopic dac represses sex comb formation in the early
pupa, we tested whether reduced dac expression is sufﬁcient to
transform other bristles into sex comb teeth. Down-regulating dac
in males by RNAi using the rn-GAL4 driver transforms a few distal
transverse row bristles toward a sex comb-like phenotype (Fig. 5A).
However, no other bristles in the rn-expressing region show any
transformation. Since RNAi produces only a partial knock-down (Dac
protein can still be detected by antibody staining), we generated
hypomorphic and null dac clones by mitotic recombination during the
third larval instar (Fig. 5 B–D). We found many males with ectopic sex
comb teeth, but all of them occurred in the anterior region of the leg
where the sex comb, TBRs, and longitudinal rows 6 and 7 are normally
found. Bristles within null dac clones that were generated in other
parts of the leg were not transformed into sex comb teeth. Taken
together, these results suggest that male-speciﬁc dac repression cannot
transform bristles into sex comb teeth outside of a limited anterior
region of ts1. This is the same region that has high expression of Scr,
which promotes TBR formation and is necessary for sex comb
development (Shroff et al., 2007), and where wingless (wg) regulates
the development of ventral leg structures (reviewed in Held, 2002),
suggesting that the ability of dac tomodify bristle shaft morphogenesis
may be dependent on Scr and/or wg.
dac is repressed by the sex determination pathway
Sex comb development is promoted by the sex determination
pathway through the male-speciﬁc isoform of the doublesex
transcription factor (dsxM) (Tanaka et al., 2011). Strong dsxM
Fig. 4. Effects of ectopic dac expression. (A) Wild-type D. melanogastermale distal ts1. Sex comb teeth (arrow) are enlarged and have round tips. (B) Ectopic expression of dac in
the proneural cells that make up the bristles (tub-GAL80ts/scaGAL4 UAS-mCD8::GFP; UAS-dac/þ , transferred from 18 1C to 30 1C as wandering larvae) partially reverts the sex
comb to a TBR-like morphology by making bristle shafts straighter, thinner, and less heavily pigmented (arrow). (C–E) When dac is ectopically expressed in a broad region of the
epithelium (tub-GAL80ts/þ ; rn-GAL4/UAS-dac), from the distal half of TS1 through TS4, the effect is dependent on the timing of induction. When ﬂies are transferred from 18 1C
to 30 1C around the time of pupariation, the effect is minimal. (C) When transferred approximately 24 h before pupariation, distal segments are lost, the number of sex comb
teeth on TS1 is reduced and the sex comb fails to rotate (D). Additional teeth appear on ts2 (arrow). (E) Close-up of the distal ts1 in panel D. Scale bars: 10 μm.
Fig. 5. Effects of reduced dac expression. (A) Reduced dac expression (rn-GAL4/UAS-dacRNAi) induces ectopic sex comb teeth in the distal TBRs (arrow). (B–D) Using the FLP/
FRT system, dac null mitotic clones were generated during the mid-third larval instar. Ectopic sex comb teeth form in the anterior leg region (arrow), which are seen here at
30 h AP. In other parts of the leg, clones that lack Dac (marked by the absence of GFP, arrowheads) do not induce sex combs. Scale bars: 10 μm.
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expression, and reduced Dac, appear to be hallmarks of the sex
comb in all species we have examined (Figs. 2, 3 and S2; Atallah
et al., 2009b; Tanaka et al., 2011). This reciprocal pattern suggests
that dsxM may control sex comb tooth morphogenesis, at least in
part, by down-regulating dac. To test this hypothesis, we expressed
the female isoform of transformer (traF) in the distal tarsus using
the rn-GAL4 driver. TraF switches dsx splicing from the male to the
female isoform (dsxF) (reviewed in Pomiankowski et al., 2004),
transforming the sex comb into a female-like TBR (Fig. 6A).
As predicted, dac is derepressed in the transformed sex comb
teeth (Fig. 6 B and C). Conversely, ectopic dsxM expression in
females transforms the homologous female TBR into a sex comb
Fig. 6. The sex determination pathway represses dac in the sex comb. (A–C) In UAS-traF/UAS-GAL4; rn-GAL4/þ males (A), Dac is present (B and C) in the feminized sex comb
(arrow) at levels comparable to more proximal TBRs (arrowhead). (D and E) In females expressing dsxM (UAS-dsxM/þ; rn-GAL4/þ), Dac is reduced in the ectopic sex comb
teeth (arrow). Scale bars: 10 μm.
Fig. 7. Effects of reduced Dll expression in the sex comb region. (A) Ectopic Dll expression (sca::GAL4/UAS-Dll) in bristles can reduce their size. Sex comb teeth may become
shorter and lose their pigmentation (arrows). (B) When Dll is broadly reduced in the distal tarsus (UAS-DllRNAi/tub-GAL80ts; rn-GAL4/þ), sex comb rotation is impeded (thick
arrow), and bristles anterior to the comb do not migrate proximally (arrowhead). Some TBR bristles become darker and slightly thicker (thin arrow), appearing more sex-
comb-like. The strong phenotype shown in the image is typically seen when Dll is reduced early in development, with the transfer to 30 1C occurring approximately 20 h
prior to pupariation. (C) The effect of reduced Dll on ts1 length in males and females. (D–G) Reduced Dll expression does not visibly affect the pattern of Dac (red in panels D
and E), which is still strong in the TBRs (arrowheads) and reduced in the sex comb (arrow), or DsxM (green in panel G), which remains elevated in the sex comb and
surrounding region. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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(Tanaka et al., 2011). We ﬁnd that dac expression is reduced in
these ectopic sex combs, mimicking the male pattern (Fig. 6D and
E). In contrast, ectopic dac has no detectable effect on dsx
expression (data not shown). Together, these results indicate that
dsx is responsible for the sexually dimorphic expression of dac.
Distalless is required for sex comb rotation
dac expression in the larval leg disc is largely regulated by Dll
(Giorgianni and Mann, 2011). Similar to Dac, Dll is reduced in sex
comb teeth at the pupal stage, but unlike Dac it is not upregulated
in the TBRs or chemosensory bristles (Fig. S4). Ectopic Dll expres-
sion in bristle cells, including the sex comb, leads to slightly
reduced bristle size (Fig. 7A). On the other hand, reduction of Dll
expression in males by RNAi during late larval and early pupal
stages partially transforms the distal TBRs towards sex comb-like
morphology by increasing their thickness and pigmentation
(Fig. 7B). Although Dll-RNAi reduces nuclear expression of Dll to
undetectable levels, it does not visibly affect Dac expression at this
stage (Fig. 7D, E).
Reduction of Dll expression using the rn-GAL4 driver also leads
to shorter leg segments, reducing ts1 length by approximately 38%
in males and 22% in females (Fig. 7C). Interestingly, it also
suppresses sex comb rotation without affecting the number or
morphology of the teeth (Fig. 7B). Furthermore, bristles anterior to
the sex comb that migrate proximally in wild-type males (Fig. 1D
and E) remain at the distal tip of TS1 in Dll RNAi ﬂies (Fig. 7B). All
of these phenotypes depend on the time in development when Dll
is reduced, with earlier reduction leading to more pronounced
phenotypes (unpublished data). These results provide further
evidence that both sex comb rotation and the proximal migration
of anterior bristles are caused by local male-speciﬁc tissue exten-
sion, and suggest that Dll contributes to this process.
Since dsxM is expressed in the epithelium around the develop-
ing sex comb and is necessary for sex comb rotation, we tested
whether suppressing the rotation using Dll RNAi affected DsxM
expression. We found, however, that DsxM was strongly expressed
in these cells even when the sex comb does not rotate (Fig. 7 F–G),
showing that the function of Dll in tissue extension is not
mediated by dsx.
Discussion
Starting from the ancestral leg ground-plan, which is conserved
in all Drosophila females, conspicuously different phenotypes are
generated during metamorphosis in sex-comb bearing males.
These complex traits require a large number of changes in cell
behavior, but the genetic pathways responsible for these changes
are largely unknown (Kopp 2011). Here, we show that localized
repression of dac, a critical leg patterning gene, by the sex
determination pathway is necessary for the male-speciﬁc devel-
opment of the bristles that make up the sex comb.
The number of tarsal segments that bear sex combs varies across
species (Barmina and Kopp, 2007). When viewed from this per-
spective, dac plays a positive role in sex comb development (Devi
et al., 2013; Docquier et al., 1997; Randsholt and Santamaria, 2008).
The overall plan of the developing leg, including segmental identity,
is established during the larval stage. Since Dac expression is
weaker in the second tarsal segment than in the ﬁrst (Mardon
et al., 1994), it is possible that increasing Dac levels during this early
period transforms ts2 toward ts1 identity, in much the same way
that reduction of bab causes homeotic transformations of ts2, ts3
and ts4 to a ts1 state (Couderc et al., 2002; Godt et al., 1993). This
may occur through dac-mediated repression of bab (Galindo et al.,
2002) or through another mechanism.
If the same gene is to act as both an activator and a repressor of
a trait, these functions must be separated in time or space. We
have found that the downregulation of dac in the sex comb does
not occur until the sex comb SOPs are speciﬁed, long after the
proximodistal pattern of the leg has been established. The role of
dac in the ﬁne-scale repression of sex comb teeth in speciﬁc cells
in the pupal tarsus is therefore distinct from its earlier larval
function in establishing segmental identity throughout the leg.
Consistent with this, dac expression in pupal leg bristles does not
require Dll at this stage, the main regulator of dac in the larval leg
disc (Giorgianni and Mann, 2011). While it has long been known
that both dac and Dll play conserved roles in sensory organ
development (reviewed in Angelini and Kaufman, 2005), our
ﬁndings show that dac also has a more speciﬁc function in
differentiating between alternative bristle morphologies. In this
capacity, its function is similar to that of Pox neuro, a gene that
differentiates between mechanosensory and chemosensory bristle
fates (Nottebohm et al., 1992).
In addition to bristle modiﬁcation, sex comb development in
many species involves a complex and poorly-understood process
of tissue rotation. We have shown that two sexually dimorphic
traits, sex comb rotation and the male-speciﬁc proximal migration
of the adjacent bristles, both require Dll-dependent extension of
ts1, providing further evidence that these traits are coupled at the
cellular level. This observation also indicates that Dll, like dac,
contributes to sex comb development during the pupal stage in
addition to its earlier and more general role in proximo-distal leg
patterning (reviewed in Kojima, 2004).
Changes in dac and Dll expression and function in restricted cell
populations may not have any negative pleiotropic consequences
if they occur late in development, after the deeply conserved early
functions of these genes in leg patterning and growth have been
fulﬁlled. This opens the door for evolutionary changes in gene
expression underlying the dazzling diversity of sex comb morphol-
ogies observed in nature. More generally, we suggest that co-
option of early-acting “master regulators” for new functions at
later developmental stages may be an important mechanism
contributing to evolutionary innovations.
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